DIY Snow Globes

Supplies:
- Recycled jar with lid (cleaned)
- Plastic figures or decorations (waterproof)
- Glitter (1 teaspoon glitter per 8 oz Water)
- Water, enough to fill the jar
- Hot Glue (for adult use)

Instructions:
1. Place your lid upside down on your work surface and arrange your figures.
2. Once you like your arrangement, have an adult use hot glue to carefully attach it to the inside of the lid.
3. While the glue is still hot and workable, sprinkle a little glitter on top. This will disguise the glue and make it look like a mount of snow.
4. Place your jar right side up and fill about halfway with water. Carefully lower the lid onto the jar to see how much water will be displaced. Adjust the amount of water until there is only a small gap of air at the top.
5. Set the lid with the decorations aside again and carefully dry the inside rim of the lid.
6. Add your glitter to the water. The ratio is one teaspoon glitter to 8 ounces of water.
7. Have an adult carefully add hot glue to the inside edge of the lid. While it is still hot, lower the lid onto the jar and twist closed to seal.
8. Allow everything to fully cool then shake and enjoy your winter scene!
Winter Crossword Puzzle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title:</th>
<th>Author:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Was it part of a series?</td>
<td>Book ___ of ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How I found this book:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where I read this book:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My thoughts and opinions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jólabókaflóðið or Yule book flood is the Icelandic tradition of gifting new books for the winter holidays.
Go BOLTS!

Draw a line from dot number 1 to dot number 2, then from dot number 2 to dot number 3 and so on. Continue to join dots until you have connected all the numbered dots. Then, color the picture!
Help the Yeti Down the Mountain

Move from start to finish adding the numbers as you go until you reach 40. You may only visit a number once.
Snow in Florida?

Do you ever wish we had snow in Florida? Write what your perfect snow day would be like!
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JANUARY   CLOCK    COUTNDOWN   PARTY
BALLOONS   SPARKLERS HAPPY    TOAST
CONFETTI   MIDNIGHT CHEERS   CELEBRATION
NEW YEAR   FRIENDS FIREWORKS MUSIC
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